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'Tis the season of giving! LUSO is collecting new,
unwrapped toy donations for the Wonderfund!
To continue in the spirit of giving, if you donate
a new, unwrapped toy or gift card at one of our
branches, be sure to fill out an entry form for each
toy or gift card
donated to be
entered to win
one of two $250
gift card trees as
our thank you!
Toys accepted through December 14, 2018!

DECEMBER CONTEST

Credit Union
Closings

Join us on

Saturday,
December 8th

when Santa and
Mrs. Claus will
greet area children
and pose for photos
at
LUSO Federal
Credit Union, 599
East Street, Ludlow,
from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Can you guess how many candy canes are in
the jar? Bring this entry form with your guess to
school banking & you will be entered to win an
Amazon Fire 7 Tablet with Alexa, 7” Display, 8 GB
Marine Blue. Winner will be announced the week
of December 17th.
Name:_______________________________________________
School:______________________________________________
Grade:__________________Guess:_______________________

Classic Sugar Cookies

Coloring Contest

All elementary school students (Pre-K through
Grade 5) who complete our coloring contest will
be entered into our Credit Union-wide contest to
win one of SIX holiday gift bags! These bags are
stuffed with toys, games, a fleece blanket, and
more!
Contest sheets by grade level are available on
our website. There will be a girl and boy winner
chosen from each of the following groups: (1)
Pre-K to 1st grade, (2) 2nd and 3rd grade and (3)
4th and 5th grade.
We look forward to having our lobbies decorated
with your artwork!
Please return your entry by December 14, 2018.
Entries may be returned at the school banking
table or at either of our Credit Union locations.
Winners will be announced on December 18,
2018!

Winter Sudoku Puzzle
Fill in the missing
numbers (from
1 to 4) to solve
the puzzle. Each
column, row and
2x2 subgrid must
only contain each
number once.
Source: www.BigActivities.com

Homemade sugar cookies—making them,
decorating them, and best of all, eating them—
are a central part of many of the happiest holiday
memories. This sugar cookie recipe by Betty
Crocker has been relied on by generations of
home cooks for perfect results every time.

Ingredients:
1 1/2 cups powdered sugar
1 cup butter or margarine, softened
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/2 teaspoon almond extract
1 egg
2 1/2 cups Gold Medal™ all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
Granulated sugar or colored sugar

Steps:
• Mix powdered sugar, butter, vanilla,
almond extract and egg in large bowl. Stir
in remaining ingredients except granulated
sugar. Cover and refrigerate at least 2 hours.
• Heat oven to 375ºF. Lightly grease cookie
sheet.
• Divide dough in half. Roll each half 1/4 inch
thick on lightly floured surface. Cut into
desired shapes with 2- to 2 1/2-inch cookie
cutters. Sprinkle with granulated sugar. Place
on cookie sheet.
• Bake 7 to 8 minutes or until edges are light
brown. Remove from cookie sheet. Cool on
wire rack.
Source: Betty Crocker

